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The

made with Royal
Baking Powder

Are delicious and wholesome a perfect
cold weather breakfast food.

Made in the morning ; no yeast, no "set-
ting" over night; never sour, never cause in-

digestion.
To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and

a thousand other dainty dishes, see the
"Royal Baker and Pastry Cook." Mailed
free to any address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Redfield & VanVactor,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office on weit end of May Street
Heppner, Oregon.

C E. WOODSON.

A TTORNE Y-- AT-LA- W

Offlcs In Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon

Phelps Notson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office In Odd Fellows Bids; Heppner, Oregon.

W. P. MYERS,
LAND ATTORNEY.

Have made a specialty of land con-

tests and contest defenoes before U. H.

Land Office and Department of the In-

terior for ten years.

Ionk, Oregon.

W. L. SMITH,
ABSTRACTER.

Only complete set of abstraot books
in Morrow county.

Hbppnbb, OllEGON

HIGGS & WIMNARD

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

bpeoial attention given to diseases of
the eye, ear, nose and tnroat.

Office: The Fair Building.
Heppner, Okegon.

Frank B. Kistner,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office in Patterson & Son's drugstore
Residence in Morrow building over

Patterson & Son's Drugstore.

DR. METZLER.
DBNTMT

Located in Odd Fellows building.
Rooms 5 and 6.

OR. M. A. LEACH

Permanently looated in Heppner. Office
in the new Fair building. Gas ad-

ministered.

The
Belvedere

FINEST WINES,

LIQUORS & CIGARS- -

One hundred empty barrels for
sale. Five hundred barrels of ex-

tra fine cider vinegar on tap. . . .

HEPPNER, ORE.

8. E. CARR, Pres. B. F. CDLP, Vice

Pastime
i

In the night time
Or the day time g

Is the right time J
At the Pastime, 6

To buy all the Leading
brands of

? High Grade Cigars v

and Tobaccos. 1

2 Wholesale and Retail I
9

Confectionery 9
y

Full line of Yale pocket knives. 9
Every knife warranted.

? 1
" E. C. AshbaughProp. "
C 9

Vic Groshens

Finest Liquors and
Cigars

Underweis Beer on

Draught

Hot and Cold Lunches

Heppner, Or.

The Brick Saloon

We oarry in stock only a
very high grade of

Barrel and MM Good!

We carry the lead-
ing brands of

FINE CIGARS
Draft and Bottled

Beer.
.Heppner, - Oregon.

Pres. W. 8. WHARTON, Cashier

est amount of protein.
By manufacturing the hay into meal,

stock obtains all this valuable sub-

stance. The meal after being prepared
is placed in ICO pound sacks for ship-

ment.
The machinery installed in the Nam-p- a

plant, which is the first of its kind to
be established west of Omaha, is all
modern ana e, and baa been
very expensive. Omaha has two
factories. Ore of them costs about $00,-00- 0

and the other 130,000, and tbey are
both finding a ready market 'or ell the
meal thev can manufacture. The diffi-

culty there is getting the hay to supply
the factory, but in this alfalfa region
there should be no difficulty in ttiat
respect.

That alfalfa meal will become an im-

portant article of comme-c- e there can
be li tie d uht. In this concentrated
form it will b especially valuable for

of Agoe end Malaria can be relieved
and onred with Electric Bitters. Thi
is a pare, tonic medicine; of especial

benefit in malaria, for it exerts a true

curative iotiaenoe on the disease,
ino it aniirolv mil of tha MVStpm.

mncb to be preferred to Quinine, bav
log none of Inia drug's oau arer eueui
E. 8. Monday, nf Henrietta, lex., rit
"Mv hrnthar was vprv low Wltb ma

riHina till he tor
Eleolrio Bitters, wbicb saved his Jif

At Patterson & sod's drag store; pne
oua, guaranteed.

'SEEDST
M.ka Rare a vleld of Quantity and
nualitv. When vour father planted
Kerry's, they were the brt on the
market, but they have been lmprov- -

Ine ever slr.ee. We are experts In
flower and vecetable seeds.
tooa Heed Annual, rautiful)y illua- -

D. M. FERRY a CO., Detroit. Mich.

2
OSTEOPATH

DR. ELIZA Al. CAREY
Graduate Kirksviile school, Suite 39

Star Hotel, Heppner, Oregon. Chronic
and nervous diseases, and diseases of

women and children. Appendicitis
nccesefully treated without the knife

THE BREWERY

The Best Liquors
and Wines.

HOPGOLD BEER
Leading Brands of Cigars

C F. McCarter, Prop.

Red Front Livery &

feed Stables
Stewart 6l Kirk, Props

FIRST-CLAS- S

'LIVERY RIGS

Kept constantly on band
and can he furnishes on
short notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :

Hacks and Bngules

CALL AROUND AND
SHE US. WE CATER
TO THE : : : : :

COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

AND CAN FURNISH
RKiS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner. Oregon

Liberty Meat Market

Rasmus & Boyer

Fresh and Salted Meats
Fish on Fridays

Highest market price

paid for lat stock

IIEPPNKH, OltKQON

Heppner Gazette

per year

Will Seek Nomination for Coy
eruor of Orcgou.

Charles A. Johns, of Baker City, has
formally announced bis candidacy for

the office of governor of Oregon.
Following is Mr. John's platform

"The affairs of the state should be

conducted with a high sense of honor

and on sound business principles and a

broad plane of equality, and to that end

there should be a watchful care and

viinlance over every department. The

high and the low, 'he rich and the poo

should receive the same courteous
treatment. The laboring man has the

same right to be heard as the railroad
magnate or the millionaire.

"The state school fund should be

treated as sacred, and there should be

no iuziflinu w itli school lands. A law

should be enacted preventing specula

tion in, or the sale or assignment of

school land certificates. The Land

Agent should not be allowed to have

any favorites, or speculate through

knowledge obtained by virtue of office.

There should be no adjuncts to or

around this office and it should always

be above suspicion.

'All kinds of property, including

franchises, should be required to pav a

ust and reasonable tax, and express

and similar companies should pay a

tax on tbeir gross earnings in the state.

"A law should provide for a State

Bank Examiner with conservative
plenary power.

The primary law was enacted by a

vote of a large majority of the people

nd is entitled to, and should be given,

fair trial and should be respected both

as to its meaning and intent.
"From sentiment and conviction. I

tand with President Roosevelt on the

labor question, and am in thorough ac- -

ord with him on the question of rail- -

oad legislation.

"I am a firm believer in, and an ar- -

ent supporter of our public school

ystem. I favor liberal support to an!
high standard of education ; and with

rare exceptions think our own boys and

girls should be educated within the

tate of Oregon.

"If successful, in my administration

the needs and wishes of the people will

be the only "boss" and the cnlv

machine." and there will be no

favorites" and nobody will have a

pull," and I will give the state an

honest, clean, conscientious and vigil

ant administration, "of the people, by

the people and for the people."

CHARLES A. JOHNS.

(Charles A. Johns was born in Jack- -

on county, Missouri, June -- o, lboi.
oming to Oregon in 1SSS, where he has

resided ever since. The foundation ot

s early education was received in the
cio public schools in county.
ater he attended Willamette Univer- -

ty and received the degree of A. I. in

$7, four years lBter being given the
egree of A. M from Oregon's well
nown pioneer institution of learning.
In 1SS1 he waa admitted to the bar

and commenced the practice of his
profession at Dallas. He served as
county judge ot To.k county by ap
pointment, residing at Dallas until

SS8 when be moved to l'.aker City
here he has since k ided, practicing

law.
Mr. Johns was formerly elected
avor of T.aker Citv for two terms and w

now perving as mayor of that citv,
emg elected bv the largest majority
er given to any candidate, lie is

now perving a fourth consecutive term
school director and received every

ote cast at the last election.
Mr. Johns 13 one of the V. V 1: at- -

rnevs of the state and elands high in
profession. He has Dever held a

political office and his home enderse- -

ent is to strong that it is unanimous. a

Three little babes were nestled in bed.
I'll name William, Willie and Bill,"
mother said ;

Wide waa her "mile, for triplets they be,
She lays bee pood lack to Rocky Moun

tain Tea. (Qreal baby medicine.)
W. I McMillan, Lexington, Oregon.

KtLMIIEK CONVICTED.

Forgery In Connection Wltb State
Laud Frauds.

Salem, Ore., Jan. 4. A sensation was

created in the circuit court yesterday
hen H. H. Turner, who was jointly

ndicted by the Marion county grand
ury with A. T. Kelliher, on the charge
f forgery in connection with the alleg

ed state land frauds, took the witness
tand and turned state's evidence. The

iefense objected to Turner's evidence.
but District Attorney McNary at once

moved to dismiss the indictment
against him after which the coutt ad-

mitted the testimony.
Turner told how Mr. Kelliher ca e

to him and asked bim to join in a

scheme to get hold of some school land.
He stated that he refused at first, but
finally agreed to procure signers to ap- -

1'cations for a consideration of 87. Of

this amount $2 was to be letained by

him for notary fees and J5 was to be
paid for the signatures. Finding it

hard to secure signatures, it was flnallv

decided that Turner shou'd sign fictic-

ious names to the applications which he

did. He identified a number of signa-

tures on applications tor the purchase
of school land introduced in evidence as

having been forged by himself and tes-

tified that he signed the name "G. D.

Rice" to the application upon which

the indictment against himself and Mr.

Kelliher was based.
The witness further stated th .t Mr.

Kelliher fearing that Tnrnei's notarial
seal on so many applications might

create suspicion, suggested that he en-

list the services of some other notary.

Chailes Lenon was then asked to sup-

ply the notarial seal and Turner sta'ed
that he signed all of the applications

beating Mr. Lenon's signature as no-

tary.
The defense introdued a number of

witnesses in an effort to impeach the
testimony of Mr. Turner.

After three hours of deliberation the

jurv this afternoon returned a verdict of

guilty against A. T. kelliher charged

ith forgery in procuring the fraudti- -

lent sk-nim-z of cerlificates to state lands.

Alfalfa nral.

A vlant for grinding alfalfa into meal

has just betn installed and placed in

operation at Namra. Ida! o. Tre pro-

cess of tnanufactui ing the meal is iuite
complicated oue. The alfilfa ha

first to be kiln dried and then put
through different machines in cutting

and reducing it to a meal stage. The

alfalfa thus treated is claimed to be

much hitler for stock tt an when fed in

its natural form, as the a'alk which is

usually net eaten up contains the great- -

Bank of
Heppner

g into Realities where alfalfa is
not much grown. But tor general feed-

ing of stock where alfalfa ii produced
in abundance we hardly expect to see
the meal come into general use. It is
most to expensive a proposition to
compete with chopped hay, which to a
certain extent, anewers the same pur-

pose and is not an expensive process.
We predial that it will not be many

years till the bu'k of the alfalfa fed to
stock, especially sheep and cattle, will
he chopped. This and the grioding of
the hay will so've the problem of get-

ting rid of the evil fffeet of the pesky
foxtail or wild barley, which is gettinir
so common all through the alfalfa grow-

ing districts, and which it seems al-

most impossible to get rid of. Rural
Spirit.

Beware of Ointments t'or Catarrh
That Contain Mercury.

us mcruury w ill iurely destroy the sense of
smell aad completely tiaranee the whole

when entering it through the mucous sn --

fnce. articles shoul'l r be nsol ex-

ception perse --iptions from reputable phl-eiar.s.n- s

the dsmace they will iio is ten foM to
the good you can possibly derive from thorn.
Hall Catarrh Cure, lnaualmtured ly F J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo. O,, contains no mercury,
ami is taken internally, attj: g directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the syfton'.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure he sure you get
the genuine. It Is taken interually nn,l made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney Jc Co. Testi-
monials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, je, per bottle.
Take Hall's Fai.ily Pills for constipation.

Oregon's Exhibition.
The recent celebration at Portland of

the hundredth anniversary of ti e expe- -

. .a. : a.1 a
ait,OD 8eDI aTe our ,,l,e ' rK
was an event wnicn commanaea tne at-

tention of the entire world. Anotber
wbicb attracted the attention ot

the entire world 53 years ago was the
introduction of HosSetter's Stcmach
Bitters, and during those years its
record of cures has been so wonderful
hs to bold the public attention conticn-onsl- y.

Doctors aud druggists every-

where have taken note of its wonderful
Ulicacy atd now freely prescribe and
recommend it to their pstiiits. It
ways cnren sick tr nervous headache,
indigestion, dyspep-i- , costivenese,
heartburn, tlttuleocv, c! .lis. cold.s
grippe or fetunle ills. Grt a bu tie to-

day from yonr druggist, also ak for ft

free copy of onr 1. ti IHnstrht 'd Alma- -

oso. It ii very interesting.

ErlW

Capital Stock $40,000 Fully Pi
LOANS MADE, AT EIGHT PER GENT

PER ANNUM

Organized under the laws of the state of Oregon
$2."),000 daylight burglar insurance carried
Member of the American Bankers Association
Insured Bank money orders issued
Accounts by mail solicited
All communications answered the same day they are

received
The Bank of Ileppner through its large connections is in a

position to extend large accommodations and the greatest safety
o all its depositors

FOUR PES GEjiT INTEREST PI 01 TIHIEDEFOSiTS


